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Botox Night
Dr. Seth Kates will be providing a special
Botox Night for our valued clients!
Tuesday, April 16th, from
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Consultations are always free!
Please call 978-649-0970 to schedule your
appointment!

“Serenity	
  (se-‐ren-‐i-‐ty)
1:	
  The	
  state	
  or	
  quality	
  of	
  being	
  serene.	
  2:	
  
A	
  disposition	
  free	
  from	
  stress	
  or	
  emotion.	
  
3:	
  the	
  absence	
  of	
  mental	
  stress	
  or	
  anxiety.

HAIR SPECIALS
Cezanne Leave-In
Perfector Spray
Healing and sealing all in one!
Get a feel for what a Keratin
treatment is like! The Cezanne
Leave-In Perfector Spray is a
great way to repair and protect
your hair!

Monthly Specials
Welcome Spring with Softer, Shinier Hair!
Get softer, shinier hair this spring with our Clear Gloss
Treatment! Add-on to any color service for only $15!
(reg. $30)

Employee Spotlight: Brianna Rogers
Meet Brianna! Brianna joined the
Serenity team as a salon assistant and
spa coordinator and has since worked
her way up to a Level 1 Stylist! Her
specialties include Balayage
Highlighting, Hair Extensions, and
Special Occasion Hair and Makeup!

20% off this month!
In honor of her 21st birthday this month, Brianna is offering
21% off all cuts and add-on treatments with any color service!

HANDS & FEET
Monthly Pedicure
Lemoncello
Enjoy a lemon-scented
pedicure with a
complimentary beverage!
$65.00

Monthly Specials
Buy A Series & Save
Save on your spring routine with a series package!
Purchase a series of 5 treatments and receive the 6th
treatment free!
This month when you purchase any Pedicure Series, receive a
pair of Pedi Socks FREE!
This month when you purchase any Manicure Series, receive a
Farmhouse Fresh Hand Lotion FREE!

Product Special
Footlogix products are
20% off this month!
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Did you know that nail polish can take up to 2 hours
to completely dry? Don’t smudge your freshly painted
toes by putting sneakers on after a pedicure! Try our new
Pedi Flops or Pedi Socks to protect your pedicure!

MASSAGE SPECIALS
Introducing CBD Oil at Serenity
What is CBD?
CBD is the non-intoxicating component of the hemp
plant that has been known to have enormous healing
qualities.
Is the hemp plant the same as the Cannabis plant?
No, it is in the same plant family but is a completely
separate plant. The hemp plant does NOT have THC in
it. (THC is the psychoactive agent in the Cannabis plant).
What is CBD oil used for? .
Studies have shown CBD to have natural pain-relieving, anti-inflammatory
qualities and to increase general relaxation and calm the nervous system.
Why is it everywhere all of a sudden?
After many years of research the government removed CBD from the
controlled substance act in 2018 and eased restrictions on farmers who grow it.
Is it addictive?
No it is not because it does not contain THC. In fact, it can actually have
the reverse eﬀect when used over time. It can have a cumulative eﬀect on pain
and inflammation so the longer you use it the less you may need.

Serenity now offers several ways to experience CBD !
A full body massage using CBD oil for extra relaxation - $25 add-on to any massage
A spot treatment with a higher concentration of CBD for pain relief - $15 per treatment area
(back, neck & shoulders, hands & arms, or feet & legs)
A higher concentration CBD oil for at-home use - $35 for a 2 ounce bottle
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MAKEUP SPECIALS
Serenity Signature
Makeup

Serenity Signature Makeup
Collection
Introducing the Serenity Signature Makeup
Collection! We are now oﬀering a wide variety of our
signature lipsticks, lip glosses, lip liners, and mascaras!
Our products are perfect for everyday use or for special
occasions, including weddings and proms!

Try our *NEW*
Serenity Signature
Mascaras!

By combining professional quality products and
drugstore prices (ranging from $6-$15), Serenity
Signature makeup is truly in a class of its own!
Buy any Serenity Signature product and receive the
2nd product 50% off !

SKIN SPECIALS
Employee Spotlight

Monthly Specials

Angela Downey

Renew Your Skin this Spring with a Chemical Peel!
Jan Marini Chemical Peels are eﬀective in targeting wrinkles,
hyperpigmentation, acne, acne scaring, and discoloration. Retinol,
peptides, and antioxidants enhance eﬃcacy and overall benefits.
Speak to your aesthetician about which peel is right for you!
Purchase a peel this month and receive a FREE hand or lip
treatment!

Receive 20% off Customized
Clinical Facials with Angela this
month!
Angela specializes in
Customized Clinical Facials!
Her goal as an esthetician is to listen
to her clients needs and give them
the results they are looking for.

The Clean Zyme cleanser and Skin Zyme
mask are supplemental exfoliating products!
These products target dead skin cells without
harming sensitive or irritated tissues. While
these products can be used anytime for a
polished look, they are a must-have after a
chemical peel!

20% off Clean Zyme & Skin Zyme Combo this month!
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THE YOGA SPA
Pose of The Month
Crow Pose

Spring Yoga Specials
3 Months of Unlimited Yoga - $150
Private Yoga Sessions - $50
We are excited to welcome

•

Tones the abdominal wall

•

Stretches and strengthens
the back and inner thighs

•

Strengthens arms

•

Builds endurance and
mental focus

Lois Parker
Carmona
as a new instructor to
The Yoga Spa!
Come check out her
Baptiste-Style Power Yoga
class every Wednesday
morning!

PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT
Aromatherapy Special
Receive a FREE
aromatherapy add-on to any
massage!

PLUS, when you purchase
any full size 10ml
Aromatherapy roll-on, you’ll
receive a mini roll-on for
only $5!
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Farmhouse Fresh
Deliciously Grown Skincare
Have you tried our new Farmhouse Fresh products? These natural,
cruelty-free products include hand lotions, body washes, scrubs,
soaps, and more!

These products are available in a variety of delicious scents and
make great gifts for any occasion!
Take 20% off your Farmhouse Fresh purchase this month!

Contact Information

Mother’s Day Specials
The Perfect Escape $160

Serenity Spa & Salon
315 Middlesex Road, Suite 1
Tyngsboro, MA 01879
978-649-0970
serenityspa315@yahoo.com
www.serenityspaandsalon.com

Delight in a European enzyme facial followed by a luxurious
one-hour Swedish massage.

Relax & Renew $220
Relax with a European enzyme facial and a one-hour Swedish
massage. Renew with a manicure and hydrotherapy pedicure.

Polish Me Perfect $80
Hours
Monday, Wednesday
9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Tuesday, Thursday
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Friday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Saturday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Find us on Social
Media
Instagram:
@Serenityspaandsalon
Facebook:
Serenity Spa and Salon

The perfect combo! A Shellac Manicure & Hydrotherapy
Pedicure!

Spa Sampler $285
Indulge her with an upper body massage, seasonal body
exfoliation, customized signature facial with a tired eye
treatment, and ending with a shampoo & style.

Peace & Quiet $250
Treat her to a customized signature facial and a hot stone
massage, followed by a shampoo & style.
*Keep an eye out for our semi-annual BOGO sale coming next month*

Prom Appointments
Prom season is quickly approaching and appointments are
going fast! It is recommended that you book all of your hair,
makeup, nail, and spray tan appointments now if you
haven’t already.

